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And at the Head of th· s Ange1ic~ Band, . 
. Lo ! how the goodly Prince at Iafi does ftand, 
(Oh Righteous God). on his ~wn happy Land. _ 
•Tis happy now, w~ich could with fo much EalC 
Recove~ from fo defpei~te a_ Di(~afe~ 
A various complicated Ill, . , ; 
Fhofe eyery S}'niptotti was enoug~ to kill, 
While One i11 Three Frenzy,poffeft, . 
And Lethargy the R.eft. Cowr.t~' 
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My L<iJRO, 
· · ¥TE R having opeely . declared a' 
. ...._. gainft the late Minifti:'y, ~v:cn when 
their Hands \Vere ftreagtBen'd with Pawcr 
to intimidate thofe, who wer-e ·1Ult animi-
.ted with a more than ordinary Zeal for our 
Conftitution, believe you will not be . 
much furpris'd now at my aif uring your 
Lordihip, that I It.ill continue 6.rm in my 
former Opini00, ~hat they deferve to . be· . 
ercilted to the higheft Pofts in the Nation • 
. .And I have the rather pref urned to 
addrefs my felf to . your Lortifhip after 
this Manner, becaufe I am \Veil fatisfy'd; 
that i~ is our prefent Happinefs to be go-
vevn'd .by a Monarch, who has riot fail'd 
to 
~ ( 6 ) 
tO pay a due Regard to your great Seif· 
vices and Abilities, 
I know, my tord, and indeed I know 
it , with Indignation, that f ome of yout 
Enemies (and it's hard to diftinguifh them 
from thofe of your Country) have been 
indullrious id reprcf~pting ·you a:s a Fa-
\tourer of th Of e Men, whom thro~li the 
whole Courf e of your Life, in both Hou- . < 
fes of Parliament, you have been famous 
for oppofing. Thefe are idle :Rumours, . 
.. which your Lordfhip's late Difcovery of 
· thQ Ahufes committed in CheljCa College 
. ·does fuffieieatly refute ; and ir we were to 
trace · them, I doubt .. not but we lbould 
find that thley were fpread about by thore 
Men, whofe Game for this twenty ·five 
Years paft, has. been to create Divifipns 
a.mongft the true Friends of this Nation. 
-- My Lorcl, As no honeft Briton · could 
forbear even from Tranf ports of Joy. up.on 
his Majefty's happy Settlen1ent in thefe 
Kingdoms, fo no true Lover of his Coun-
try but would ·be glad, even at the EXpence 
of his Blood, to purchafe to us· the Conti- · 
nuance of f uch an inefiimable Bleffing. 
And in this, I arn f ure, none would ;be 
more ready than f u~h as your Lordiliip, , 
and , 
( 
" 
I 
arid tl1e other Men of EminericC and Fl· 
;gure, \Vho by their Employments are hap. 
pily fltuated f q near the Perf on of their 
Sov.ereign, as to have dail}! Oppartuaities' 
of difcovering in Him. thofe excellent Qua .. 
Ii ties, which· declare him wJorth:y of· the 
Crown he wears. . 
I 
/ . 
• • 
Now you cannot by any one Altion 
.. tnore ctf eRuaH y f ecure to your f elves the 
Poffefilon of that qreat 1Prince, or the 
Hearts of your . Fellow.~SubjeCls, than by 
puniihing thofe \Vho have lliewn them• 
. f elves .Enemies to the Title of the One, 
and to the Profperity of the Other. You 
can never ·hope to plead a greater Merit to 
King G E 19 R GE, than the ·calling thofe 
to an Account, who would have dif pof eit 
of his· Inheritance to another ; nor can you 
teftify your Affe&i6n to .this Nation by .any 
Iriore evident Token, than the arraigning 
?f thofe, wbo bave ,be~ray'd and opprefs'd 
1t. 
'My Lor~, You fee ·what Riots and what 
'.fumqlts have been rais'd in many Parts 
of this Ifland_, particularly on Days fet a-
.part for pubhck Joy on the happy Accef.. 
.. . fion of our ,good King ; ~nd you cannot 
bm ha.ve obf~rved what infolent and fe-
. ditious . 
/ 
I 
' 
/ 
I 
. ( ~~s) 
tious Libels · liave been Qif11e.vs~d a'brood-, 
highly reflc8:ing OOtli rmp0n Him !ind· h~~ 
Governmenu, Oy thofe whcnli it~ 11enity 
ias enc~l\liF~'d. .Now, were the H~~ds 
~f thi$ f' A C TI 0 N feis'd, were there 
11 Gerta is ~ iJp·earanc~ of . heir being brought. 
tQ anf wer for thefe ~rimes, for which.no 
Punifbment could be too rigorous, the -
~piri~s qf th~ wl10f~ ·parlif \l!Ould dro~p~ 
~f:ld ouc g~ori~us Mon~~th lfl'light · protnife 
lnm(elf a: :peao~able ~nJoy~e~ 19f tqe Br'b 
tif/J Til1 pn~ aH tile · v~ft <tlf hi'S Days. . Bµt 
i~ o~ the Contrary, the 4frions of th~f~ 
Traitor~ are tltttt'd ovett in ·Silence, . it ~viH 
.hut fer'1~ f0F an Hnt~oragemen~ to ·t11ern 
in their 1i.nf olence ; and rJacoh~tifm, w hie~ 
~f late i ears h'1s been i~ t-00 a.ourd]{ing ~ 
Condition, will ~ow ag~.i~ take fnch Rno~, 
~S. may ·pvobably g~ve ~lli$ r ~~ign - RO le~ 
D1fturbance, ~ban 1t du( ~o that 9£ the 
:Gfeat Kif.lg. Witllam. · · .. · 
. ' 
Give me Leave, my Lard, for ~nee to, 
~nform your Lordlliip of Things which you 
~re niuch ~etter · acquainted with than my 
· felf, aqd to la~ before you the Accufafons 
charg'd upott the late Miniftry. wbiUt they 
·rate at, tie Helm,. m©tl ~f ~hich I am 
~rfuaded are capable of beirtg .prov'd a-
gainft tllem now. ,.the Catalogue of them 
. \\'ill 
l 
I 
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we 
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We compare tl1e Preliminaries which Count 
G11llas publifh'd, (and the Government at 
. that Time deny'd) with the Articles of 
Peace agreed on at Vtrecht, we fl1all find 
but little Difference bet\Ve6n them. Vle 
.· were told, my L0rd, that this Peace was 
11.0 lefs f candalous in its Nature, than in 
the· Methods by \vhich i~ \V~s obtairl'd ; 
and that by it the Whole wh1eh we had 
for the Courfe of f o many Years been fight-
ing for, was at ence abandoned to the E-
nemy, and that:, even at a time When we 
were in a condi~ion of demanding our own 
Terms, which France durft not then have 
deny'd Us. We were told, that before his 
Grace the Duk€ of 0 · produced thofe 
execrable Orders for not Fighting, he had 
given the . Dutch and the Emperor's Mini-
iters· aU poffible Aifurahc:es, that he would < 
aa in concert with them, by which means 
he was admitted into a great part of the 
Secrets of their Meafures that Campaign. 
,We ·were told, that when that unhappy 
General withdrew from the Scene of AB:i-
on with his Troops to Ghent, that if the 
Forces in the Confederate Camp, then un-
der the Pay of Great-Britttin, had liftned 
"to the Propof als he was comn1anded to 
make them, and had follow'd him in his 
Retreat, the VJhole Army ef the Allies 
n1uft 
( 
/ 
) \ 
• 
I 
( II ) 
rnuft have been at the Mercy of the Ene-
, my. We were. told, that by this fbameful 
Peace, which contr.ary/ to the Grand Alli-
ance gave · up Sp~if! and the Weft-Indies t<i> 
a Prince of the ;Haufe of l3ourbon, our , 
Trade would be reduc'd to · a Trifle, and 
Portugal and Br4~i/ wii;h all its inexhaufti .. 
ble Mines, would foon fall into the Hands 
of the Uni verf al Monarch Lewis ; f o that 
in a f11ort ·time, poor En.gland would have 
no fbare in the Gold of Americtt, but what. 
ca1ne over to bribe _her M1nifters. We 
were told, that the Fi!hery, which by the 
Treaty of Peace is per1nitted to the French 
upon the Coafts o,f Newf (Jtt»dlllnd, was di-
reC.1Iy contrary to an Aa of Parlia1nent 
n1ade in the Reign of King U.(i!liam, in or~ 
der to prevent all Strangers from Fifhing ia 
thofe Parts. We were told, that the Brave · 
~nd Generous Catalans (who had receiv'd 
under her Majefly's Hand, many repeated 
4-lf urances, that file weu'd procure for 
them all their Ancient Privileges) were 
bafely Deferted and Abandon'd, to .be 
made a Sacrifice td the' Refentment of Phi-
I 
I 
iip, when the bare Interceffion of our Mi-
nifiry might have fecured them: But they 
were too great Lovers of Slavery to be- . . 
friend fuch glorious Aiferters of Liberty! 
\Ve \Vere told, that though our Statefmen~ 
B 2 here;,· 
/ 
/ 
,. 
\ 
' 
I 
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( I~ ) 
I I 
here at Home, amus'a us with idle hopo:i 
of having .. Dunkirk demolifb'd, yet that by 
private Agreements, that was not to be 
effected, till f uch tin1e , as the King of 
France 1hoUld have provided · himfelf with 
a much· better Port upon the {ame Coaft, 
Snd that the Equivalent for this trifling 
Conceffion, was no lefs than the '"I'reaty of 
Commerce. But I fhall omit the many 
RefleCtions, that' we were told might b~ 
made /upon this Felonious Treaty, fince thei 
Scandaloufnefs of it cannot more evidently 
be made appear from any one Circumftance, 
than that the worft Parliament \v:hich ever 
fat in this Ifland, could not be brought to 
digeft it. 'Ve were .told, that our Minifl:ry 
paid Penfions to feditious Highlanders, that 
openly avowed the Pretender's Caufe ; and 
that they fail'd not of ufing their utmofl: Rn-
deavours(how they f utceeded I need not fay) 
to procure as many Re pref en ta ti ves of the 
Peerage in Scotl:1nd, that favoured the Jato_-
hite Intereft, as was poffible. We were 
told of frequent Dif coveries of a Corref:.. 
pondence with St. Germains firft, and after-
wards with Lorrain ; and that \Vhen a cer-
tain Vifcount made a Voyage into France, · 
to receive the Bounty- of his Country's Ene-
mies, he did not return to his native Land, 
without paying firft his Duty to his vagra'.nt 
MaH:erQ 
. ~ 
\ 
• 
. J; 
, 
• 
- after. were told, tlmt the votue 
oos ~ret y had drove; ith lo muc Ex· 
pedition, tbat all things were , lmoft rt 
for an Invafion,and tha ·th Pret er would · 
· not hav.e been abfent long from this NatioQ, 
~- · not the unforefeen ccidcnt of the 
een's Death prevented all their D fig , 
and rendered all their Schemes abortive. 
We were every Day alarmed · with t 
NeWs of Outla\\(d Pa. iil an onjurer.s, 
• t 
~ • .;.;~ -M11Rs , nO lieard of not6ing ut 
Pritfts and .Abbot.r that u1ere emplof'd to 
negotiate qur Detlruaion, by a Minifrry 
th~ cel)ld pretend to ha ·o 
the Enemies u 'Al». n ort, 
, every Day we re t~lil of fome new tep 
that th fe reat Men ~ad t,ken towards our 
R in, a er well affured. tfi~t t eir . rr 
Quarrels the ref ult of a ! t~ 
reft had conceived of their , as if e 
wa not making hafte enou to cOmp!eat 
r Mifery. To furn up al in one Word, 
... ~ e w ~ teld by the eminenteft Patriots, 
an~ paFticularly by your Lor fhip, (who 
never yet appear'd backward in attackin __ 
the Foes of youc Country) that it mi t 
be made evident, how or ati , a 
~ _ ,·_ erties were fold and betray · o a 
t9reign ~iece, ~ w our poor QPecn as 
· · deluded 
\ 
I 
( 14) 
deluded and lull'd afleep by an artful Train 
-of Lies, and how the publick , Treafure 
was f quandered away in the vile ft and mOft 
profufe manner; fome of it .being employ-. 
ed in bllying that very Peace, which was, 
our undoi~g, while a few Statefmen were 
enriching themfelves with the Remainder, 
Of paying their Underlings with it, for the 
Drudgery, of acting againfl: their Confcience. 
' I had like to have omitted the barbarous 
Pfag~ that the Proteftant Commons of !re-
l-and met ~ith, when for the ii· Zeal for the 
Cauf e of Liberty they were Very near being 
maffacred by the Papifts, who always pro-
ved hearty Friends to the late Wretches in 
Power, and proper 1""ools for their fca..u~ 
dalousA.gent in that Country. 
( 
\ 
This, my Lord, was the Charge brought 
againft the late Minifrry, not only in Print, _/ 
but alfo in both the Houf es of Parliament ; 
and this, I am fure, my Lord, you will ac-
knowledge the Men now at the Helm ar.e 
bound in Honour and Conf cience to make 
good againft them, as far as Proofs can be 
produced. And truly, if the Publick ha~ 
been thus impofed upoa by ufurping Statef-
men, as I make no doubt it has, none but an 
Enemy to his Country, who would be glad. 
to fee it uµder fuch a Management again,_ 
· can-
I 
' 
/ 
' I 
\ 
\ 
I 
. 
I 
( t 5 ) ' 
can conf ent to let them efcape' unpunithed. 
F1or,- ibould . ·i\tien, who have. thus bafely 
eondutled themfelves, while they were ift 
Power, be allowed to go unqueftioned, 
what remains but for every fucceeding 
MiniH:er, who has more Ability than Con• · 
fcience, to follow theiu Example, and thFive 
by the Deftrufrion of the Nation ? There 
can no Mdtive, no Argument be made ufe 
of for the future, in order to punifb evil 
Counfellors, but what may much more 
firenuoufly be urged in the prefent Cafe. 
And lbould th.elate Miniftry, by an impar-
donabie Indulgence be forgiven, and fhould 
all their Attempts, to ruin the beft Conlli-
tution im.. the World, be paR: over in filence, 
it \Vould remain as a ftanding , Invitation i11 
H'iftory to all th~ Favourites of a Court, 
. (when they knew they bad a weak Monarcli 
to deal with) to become Traitors to him, 
Without fear of receiving any other Reward 
for it, than a Pardon. For,- what Crimes 
fo heinous, or what Treachery fo detefta-
. hie can our Pofterity be guilty /of, that will 
· not be warranted by the Behaviour of the · 
· late Men in Power, if that be once allowed 
as a good Precedent ? 
• 
, 
But, my Lc>rd, to touch upon the ten-
dereft Point, and \Vhat I know lays neareft 
your 
\ 
I 
I 
I 
' \ 
• 
I ( 16 ) I 
y_our L?rd!hip's Heart,_ I mean th~ c~nt~mp.1 
t~ble Figure,, we have of late Years, made: 
abroad. \\7hat c.an We fay more effeB:ual 
to · convince ou~ ho,nCft Conf~derates, tliat 
it was not th@ Britifh N ati0n, but a ha.ndf ui 
of bafe ill-defigning Men, tlien iri Places; 
that treacherou'1y aban~.oned them, than 
that the Legiflature of thi5. Kingdom have 
~ow executed Juftice on thofe very Mini~ , 
fters? The Emperor, · whom they firft 
treated with the higheft Contempt, and · 
th€n fcandalouily deferted; the Dutch,whon1 
· they compeli'd, or rather bully,'d .into Terr~s 
plmoft as ·difadvantageous. as their. Own; the 
Englifh Nation, whom they fo iliamefuUy 
impofed upon ·and- fet to fail .; the D11ke 
of Marlborough, whom tl1ey o~l~ged to for~ 
fake that native l~and,, which his Arm~ had 
fo glorioufly preferved ; but above. aq, tJle 
;Brave, the Noble-minded, but alas ! the 
now conquer'd Catalans, .call upo~ yOu for 
fpeedy Vengeance On thefe Wretches. ·And 
on the other Hand, there does 110t appear . 
-to be f o much as one fihgle honeft,_ good or 
generous Atlion during their whole Reign, 
that might plead in · their behalf - :. No not 
one! 
What · then can be urged againft the Im4 
peachment of f Uch a Set of Men ? ~ ' 
. I 
\ 
" 
' 
\ 
' 
/ 
\ . 
I 
. J 
/ 
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Scene of Dif ordet" and Conf ufion, and to 
that was owing the oppofition he met w_ith· 
in all his ~1eafures. · For believe me, the 
· whole Party of Paffive Ge~tlemen are only 
to ,be reftrain'd while the Rod hangs over 
their Heads, and never yet aflOrded 1.,rou-
ble to any, but thofe_ \Vho were ill enough 
advis'd to ufe them well. B'ut I am per.Ml 
fuaded, I need not at this time of Day, ~n­
form your Lordfhip, that the ·Jacobites . are 
a Set of Men, whom no Kindneffes can 
win ovet, and whotn gentle Treati1 ient 
but ferves to make Infoleot. 1 "'he onlv 
Method by which we can hop6 to get ·id 
r of them, rnufr be by crufhing the whole 
N efl: at a Blow. Nor can I percei · e that 
they could with any Jufiice comp·Iaiil of it, 
as a Hardiliip done to them, iliould the 
Wifdom of ·our LegiOature find it neceifary 
to command them to dif pof e of their l~ands 
in this Nation, and ren1ove their Perfons, 
together with theit Effeas, into fome o .. 
ther Country, w hofe Conftitution they 
could be better Fr-iends to. For what can 
be .m0re abf urd, than for us to permit a 
sea to live amongft us, .who n1ufl: o~ courfe 
keep a conftant Corref pondence \V1th our 
Enemies, and who can propofe to them• 
felves no Happinefs or Security fo great as ----
the Subverfion ot this prefent Gove·rnment. 
,_fhis 
.. 
I 
( 19) 
This is' a ridiculous Eafinefs and Lenity, 
th~t is not Known to any other Nation or 
Eftablit11ment in Europe befides ; but I 
ihall have occafion to fay more of this ancr 
ther Time. 
. To return then to my former Subjea ! 
There are others who feem to doubt, Whe-
t her the Late Miniftry are oblig'd Dy Law 
to anf wer for Crimes, which they aCl:~d 
under the ~een's Name a d w · h be 
Warrant. But the Happinefs of our Con-
fiitution is, that all the Executors of a So-
vereign's Illegal Orders, fi·om a Ple~ipo- ­
tentiary down to a Cqnfiable, are anf wera~ 
ble for their v~ry Exe~ution of them. And 
any Man who will but confider the anci· 
ent Maxim, that the /(jng can do no TiVro11g, 
will find the only Reafon upon \Vhich that 
Maxim is founded, to be becauf e the Mo .. 
narch1s Counfellors are anfwerable for all 
his Aaions. Upon this account, in many 
J.>a£f ages of our lliftorians, we find the Ba-
r-0ns of_ Engl1-nd rifing up in ~rms to aif ert 
this undoubted Right of theirs, to ptinifh 
- the Oppreffions of Court-Favourites. And 
we ofren find thefe Barons (who were not 
then made by the Dozen) remoVing bad 
Minifters from the Perfons of their Sove-
reigns, a14d puniihing fome of them \Vitb 
- - C 2 J3aniih-
I 
" 
I 
I 
.. 
\ 
... 
I 
.. 
·And indeed, n1y Lord, it feems pre po· 
fierous, that' a poor hungry Wretch fhould 
be hang'd for Robbing on the Highway, 
and a Lord Treafurer that has pillag'd a 
whole Nation, iliould be left at ljberty t:o 
enjoy the Spoils of it. Should a pittifui 
A trorney but forge a Common Deed, he ' 
would fOon be Pillory'd for his Vi11any, and 
f11all a Lord Chancellor, that has affix'd 
the Great Seal · of a Kingdom to a Peace ., 
that is contrary to the Laws of that very 
Kingdom, fail of being call'd to ao Ac .. 
count for it? Or what can appear more 
ridiculous, than that an inferiour Clerk in 
an Office fhould be put to D~ath, fgr dif-
overing one .lingle_ ProjeR: of a Miniftry 
tQ 


.. 
-
I 
t 1 3 ) 
Wou'd tikewife . pread that SC~n4al, which 
\I think, can tneet w~th o etttr Ao wer-
than from the Sentence uf a Cou t of 
Juftice. 
. And nou,,., my Lord, I 1 vc you t 
judge, if this Deportment dOes · n ma--
ner n1erit the Indulgence, of the Co t fi 
pafi Offences. Does it · al1! wi e ---
1 ike the Beha-viou 
fi e . a .IMI"..... ...n .. :: -nt~~..-f'-.dr 
t o i :>d to t em . 
It rather looks like that of Enemies tha 
have thrO\Vn away the Scabbar , ti f: 
cy themfelves fe<:ure of · 
to back them. 
. th .. 
r of 
o t of 
their I . ploy t by f e rmining 
Wretches, was not almoft every arnphl~t 
. and every . Exa111iner full of f candalous Re-
fleaions u~ t em, as ha ing been gui} y 
of Male-Adminiftration? We e they not 
then accus'~ of having privately . agre¢d 
with the Dlttch and the Empe or, to ea~ · 
t m of their Share in the War, by thrO\\.Y . · / 
ing far the greateft Weight of -it upott 
rthis Nation? Was not the Duke of Marl-
borough 
\ 
, 
I 
~ 
. ., 
l'Orokgh cHarg'd with a Defiga -0f akin~ 
himfelf Gene al for Life, a11d we we 
I 
ot affurcd tlia~ be had prolo11ge<:J 
War, only on purpofe to continue I is o · 
, great Revenue, which muft have funk by . . 
eace ? And at length did not the Houfe 
Qf Comm n ote T i · F. Millions 
• 
• 
\... 
That 
, 
• 
( 
' 
· i That thefe things \v:ere charg'd ~p~11 
the Whig Minifiry, and however notari-
ouHy falf e ip tltemfelves, were found true 
~Y a Houf e of Commons at that time, nd 
Man .ean deny. · · 
> 
\ 
~ ~ . 
. And pray, riiy Lord, what was the Aln-
f wer then given by th of e worthy Gen• 
tl-emen to all ~hef e Accufa ions ?. 4 Very 
jii{t one indeed .. · Tlia had ha f t e 
C ~es t at they wer-e Condemn'd for, 
been {.::apable of being prov'd againft them; 
there would have be~n ample Matter foi: 
their Impeachment; but Jhat not being 
fo much as attempted to be fet on Eeot 
~ainfl: them, the World might depend 
11gon it, that their Crimes were only ima-
ginary, .and that the Ground of thajr · ~~ 
itJg difcqr ed, was the Ambition that o--· 
ther Men . had to f ucceed into their Places. 
At the fame time they appeal'd to the 
"hole Nation, if by any one Step of their 
Mauage~ertt, the Men in Power lliewed 
an inclination to f pare them, \V hen they: ' 
had th<tm in their Hands. 
.. Thi_s Jl.nf we~, my L<;>rd, fa ti sf y'd ·the 
Honelt an~ U nde1 ~a~dif.lg . pcrrt of thG 
Cowntrf; that the Duke of ~-1arLbor011gh, 
~ D .. H1:Y 
• 
I 
I 
.. 
..,... 
-
, / 
' 
l 
\ 
' . 
,. 
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I 
• 
I 
' 
/ 
/ 
• 
\ 
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But atas ! Why bQ~riog h a 
Point f o very evident, or who pretencfs to 
of a iffC S · i"i Qlll me ? Is 
the an ~ t t s averfe ~~ 
~k 6go; · . o it _em Qff er to 
~eeri :th · er QP@ re 
i . I 
llaOOi the a us i at you 
d verlaries, dlat y-0 r l:.Ofd £hi a not in . 
~1A leaft ~is way incliu'~ And in eed, 
i ~ a riel. c us ia tlny Man to . ma" 
gine fo, that will :eo d~r your ha . 
ratter and Behaviour. · 
.\ , . 
~, .... ~ t 
,,,.........., rCourfe of Si&· 
._" ______ · nued firm, 
• • fllll~, tQ, 
arous and un.. · 
l'WIUIJ a Great M ..... 
~-... atio is as b 
Ith f o r Grounds, 
than . . umo • . my Lord, ~· 
- can find nothiilg that more firongly Im-
. cbes tbe, late Minift(y, than yo'ur Con- . 
dufr 
" 
I 
-
' 
. ( 31 ), -
· ~ult Buring the iliort time ~our. Lotdllii~ 
has Deen at the Head of the Treafury, ol 
~bich I beg leave tG> mentioh but one 
Iriftance. My Lord Ox , • a ~ftet con-
cluding the Peace, had kept ~ll the Sea-
\ . men for Tvro Years togetijer in ~y, 
whereas your .Lordiliip ha·s even alre3:dy 
found nle~ns tO Pay ~ff a:lf the poor Crea· 
tu res, excepting &nl y a f e;V • 
\ 
• 
" 
I fhall fay no more on tliis SoDjetl:, But 
that I wifb, for the fake of my C::ountrf;, 
fbat th9fe who have· fpread thefe evil and 
groundlefs ReI?ortS of your Lordfhip, ap-
pe.ar iIJ. the end to be as h~arty in the 
Caufe, themfelves. We neeiI not queftion 
then, but the P~ac~-makeYs will anf wer for < 
their -Treafons with their Heads~ and will 
add one Example more to our En'glifb Hi· 
· ~ory of Courtiers, who while they were 
contriving_ the Ruin of their Country, pe-
tiili'd themfelves, before tllef could bring 
their ProjeB:s to bear. 
,. it 
. 
· t:f he Seizure of oilr late Plenipotentiary 
Pe,,ace maker's Pap_ers, the favourable An• 
· f \Ver given to the :Nob le :Addrefs of th~ 
Lieutenancy · of the City of LondQn, .and 
moft of all, the Proclamation fOr the eat-
ing a Ne\\' Parliamerit, feem to pfomife 
.the 
' 
' 
• 
' 
t j'l ) 
th& Impeachment. of the' late · Miniilry i(t 
&\ few Months. And hCre, n1y LOrd, 
give me lea.ve. to quote to you the Para.:. 
graphs in ·tlie .. Ki~g's Proelamation, . tb~t 
give me ttiefe Glorious, th_efe Comfortabl; 
Hopes. · 
~ 
. '' We cannot :0trilt on i!liis firft occalion 
'' of Sumtnoni~g our Parlia.Q1ent , (in J~~ 
" ftice to our felves, and that the Mif-
'' carriages -0f ·others may not be imputed 
'< to us, a.t a time when falfe I1npreffions 
" may do the reateft and moft irrcco• 
'' veraDle hurt, efOre they can be clear-
'' ed op). to figrtifie to our Whole King-
'' Gorn, that we were much concarn'~ ort 
'' our Acceffion to the Crown, to find the 
,,. Publick A.flairs of our Kingdoms., under 
" the greateft Difficulties, .as well in re• 
'' f~Cl of our Trade and th~ interruption 
'' of our Navigation, as ot t11egreat Debts 
' of the Nation, which we were fur• 
" priz'cl to obferve, had been Very much 
" encreas'd fince the Conclufion ·of the 
" la ft Wai:. \Ve do noL tfieref ore doubt, 
'' that if the enf uing Eleaions fhall b• 
'' roade by our loving Subjeas \Vith ~hat 
· '' Safety and 13 reed om, which by La \V 
" they are entitl'd to, and we ar@ firmly 
'' refOlv'd to maintain to them, they will 
· ' , / '' fe cf· 
' . 
• I 
'' 
And therefore I hope that ho nett En° Jifk· 
man, Mr. Steele, will pardon. me i~ l bor .... 
r Q.\V his Phra(e for once, and a[ure your 
" E l~ord 
I ( i4) 
'liord!liip, tllat the Britifh NAtion e«pe~ the, 
fpeeay lmpeaclltrl.ent i>f the iate M1n1ftry. 
, , . 
~ ~ay, tliey e-Xpell it more tlian ever they 11 J 
tfi4~.tl e . DemoM~ion of DUnliiFlt, as being 
Of Jbuclll grecitsft Importance. ~tflfe one 
deltreys a ~ewer that annbf 'd ~UF Mer-
e ~nt Ships, andt~ y-~fiat m an le.tfen'd a 
gfeaij part 'cif ou · ~· ad~, bll rh~ other 
QiflB t!efltay a Yower. that at once at· 
· enJp~efl to ruin all eur l'l'ade and Navi-
. ~fen too. · ... Tfley - ~«lilt it mote, becaufe 
·the ~mol~fiorl f ~J,k (Which is yet 
· uneffeaed) we ha~ no Atf urance of but 
· om J>erfons of ·no Honour or {Zredit:, but 
'the 1njpeachment of thofe Men, ~as pro~ 
mis' d as hr fucR as never h~d their Fidelity · ' 
iealr ' in Queftion. · 
.. I' 
In ffiort, the Britiili Nation exp_ell the 
late Miniffry ffiould be Impeachl)d, becaufe 
the Joy antl Bleffing of His Majefty's Reign 
would be imperfect without it, and be-
caufe the g~eateft Security he can give to 
liis Proteltant. Subjects, of th:e Mappinefs 
they m~y hope to enjoy under his Govern-
·111.ent, will be the beginning with an Ex-
emplary Puni£l~men~ of Opprelf ~rs, though 
they w~re f uch, '\Vlth a Sovereign· Autho-
rity to back them. .· 1 
·J·, But. 
-
\ 
.I 
/ 
( 35 ) 
But before I . was in the leaft awqre of 
it, the Copioufnefs of my SubjeB: has run 
m}!: Letter into a tedious Length, iVei:y Un-
fit to wait uppn a Man, whofe Hours are 
employ'd in reforming thofe Abufes, which 
I am only able to exclaim againft. I fhall 
·rhereforv adcl as few Words more as 
poffible~ , 
I find my felf · oblig'd t-o in treat your . · 
Lordlliip, firft t:o pardon the hafty . Incor-
i:eanefs, and then the Warmth \Vi~h whiG=h 
the whole is written , and to be fo fq9! . 
vourable., as to impute it ~o the Rafh 
t>u~ Honeft Zeal of a Young Mae, who 
having commenc'd an Enemy to the late 
Miniftfy, even froin their ·firft Entrance 
into Power, cannot forbear purfuing them· 
with his Refentment even to. t11eir Grave, 
the . only Place ·indeed where their Crimes 
can , be forgotten. All I ha v~ to wiil1 is, 
that I have broUght , fuch ~ guments foii 
tlieir Impeachment, as cannot be anfwer'd,. 
and f ucb as I hope, a Fe agreeabl~ to yoQc 
Lordilii~'s noble Sentim~nts. · 
. ~nd nQw, ~y Lord as at the Head of 
.m Letter I have plac'J a Quot~tion out of 
r. Cowley's Works, that feem'd to me en-
. E -~ . tirely 
I 
• 
\. 
... 
tirely applicalJle to the 'Gircu1ntlances of 
our pief€nt Glori:oQs Deliverance, fo I Deg 
le~ve to oonclude with that N0ble A polo~· 
, gy Wlii{£h Cicero makes to Brtitu~ for· his Sa'!' 
ey ical Declamations againft !M11,rk Anthony , 
I 
antl . fletJdu .r. 
Di:xi ig;itur Sent-l!nttls in Antooium, dixi 
in Lepidum fever tU ; neque tam ulfalfcendi 
caufa, qua11' ut et in £refens Sceleratos Civ~s 
. timore 4'lf; impugnanda /?atria deter~erem, & In 
poft~ulf/'J Jocumenlum hoc jlatuer.em, ne quis 
tfllem ~me.ntlam 'lle!Jdt imildfi. Cic ~ Bpift. ad 
BrtJtuhi. 
" 
;l\0d bowing that your Lorflrliip is en. 
de~ved·w.ith this Rom~n Spirit, I bog leave 
to fubfoiiibe my fel£ with all Refpelt and 
llut~ 
MJ}i ·o~.edient, moft d.evoteJ 
An~ moft humhlc Ser-vllnt 
THOMAS BORNETT. 
\ Po ft· 
• 
I 
-
, ou have 
' . 
' 
,,. 
.. 
F1N1S. 
\ 
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TRACTS Written bf the 
· fame Author. 
UR A,nceflors as Wife as We,_ or 
rAncient . fPrecedents for Modern 1 
Falls, in i!f-iffwer to a Letter from ·a N b..-' 
~le# f:onil. · 'f!rint~d · for B. Lintott, ·at 
ihe Crol~Ke}f ~ · hetwecn the Twa T em ... 
· ple~Gates. . · 
· . The · Hiftory ef 'In;g·ri!Jitude, or a Se ... 
tmid 'Part of Ancient 'Precedents for .ft1o--: 
, dern Falls~ · . . 
I 
. The True Charcufler of anHtmejl Man, 
eJpecially with Relation to 'Publick Af 
fairs, Vedicated to the :'Duke of. Marl~ 
borough. · . 
• I 
. Truth ifryou can find it, or a Cha1na[ler 
of the. Miniflry and 'Parliament. 
H 
.A. Letter to the 'People, to he left JOr 
them at the Bookfollers, with (} Word or 
two of the Bandhox 'Plot. · · 
· Sumc: 
/ 
' 
,} 
.. 
I 
I I 
\ 
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